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No (Park)ing Zone
who can't control themselves and have 10 
for protec led from the police, I'hr vast 
majority ol undents whodon't go to TG'S 
shouldn't have to pay for thii playpen.
Hurtado c lainii a loralion outside ol the 
city ii needed because u city ordinance 
limit* the numfoet ol jreople whocan attend 
a gathering. But Police Chief Ervin 
Rodger* suy* there ii no such ordinance.
Even if the A.SI could own property, and 
that * yet to foe decided, it would be liable 
for whatever goes on at the park. That 
■ward be a fair-sizccf headache to take on.
(ill Poly President Robert E. Kennedy 
suy* the ASI cannot legally obtain a beer 
license. In thii cake, Cuekta |>urtiek would 
have to Ire catered. I hai might make for a 
c lukky TO.
The fuzzy scheme to buy Cuevta Park hak 
more hole* than the Titaiilic and devervek 
lire kame (ate,
I
Hurtado lookk like a lawyer who hak 
gone to court without preparing a defense 
for hik client and all the wimeMet are 
giving conflicting testimony. If Hurtado 
c an't think of an airtight alibi Cuekta Park
ik headed for the electric chair.-----  -------
CB
Band-O-Angar
Editort
In reply to the article in the 
Mtiktarg about the (ail Poly 
Marching Band on Tuekday 
and the charmless and very 
- teat-sighted editorial, I
would like to ket the record 
straight.
Thr (ail Poly Band ik not' 
aiking loi one |renny more 
thik year than we have kinrr 
1979. Furthermore we do not 
udvcxulr culling any other 
group’* foudgei for the ex­
press purpoke of increaking 
Our budget ak the editorial 
keemk to imply,
The (ail Poly Band ilartcd 
planning lor the larng Beach 
trip in the Fall of 1974. Ki « i 
vationk were made and com- 
inittmentk had to lie kept, the
ovrr expenditure wak un­
avoidable. You might be in- 
rerekjed in knowing that the 
Band hak not approac hed the 
ASI for any additional (undk 
to cover the over expenditure. 
We are working very hard 
within what budget we do 
have to make up the 
difference by raving and cut­
ting whrrr we can. Cnfor- 
lunaiely, thii means that the
Symphonic Band rnurt suffer 
for the Marching Bandk 
problems.
•
The whole point of the 
original article was ui focus 
on one group's troubles on 
this campus und Ur compare 
it to similar group* at three 
other State Cniversitie* in 
(aslifornia. All three of these 
'University bands had Ur ter­
minate activities due to the 
lack of financial support.
Cartoonlcmd
Editort
After observing another 
quartered his prof lit it work, 
we wonder if Paul Mono is 
l>uid for quantity rather than
quality,
Richard Schuc 
Martha Woodward
I have seen the vanity and 
hopelessness which rules and 
ruins the life of my fellow 
man. And f look with con­
cern and compassion at the 
despair in their eyes.
What is seen in Califor* 
nia’s colleges and univer­
sities, |xrint* out the direr-
After iust one year of no 
Matching Band, attendance 
ut football games was down, 
the spirit was gone, and 
everybody was very unhappy 
Public and student pressure 
Irecame so intense that tlrese 
schools not only asked the 
bands back, but increased 
their budgets substantially.
What will happen here at 
(ill Poly is yet to be seen. 
Sure the Band will somehow 
squeak through this year and 
maybe, if we arr extremely 
lucky, ’ next, but the 
handwriting is on the wall. 
The end result is in the hand* 
of Finance Committee and 
tire Student Affairs Council.
Ed Montague
Rapant Sinners 1
Editort
I feel this paper reflet is the 
growing moral dec line of our 
university and our society. 
Surely when GBU, drinking 
and X-rated film* dominate 
the core of our intellectual 
and |xrliiital involvement, 
we must examine our moral 
framework. Is life more than 
sensual gratification under 
the guise of academic 
freedom?
tic rn ol (he c uliural tide of the 
nation and then (lie world. 
This generation of polilical- 
cultural corruption und en­
vironmental crisis indicate 
the self annihilation erf the 
human race and our dear 
earth. In the midst of the 
rncxiern quest for the periec t
lay, the next joint and the 
nearest dollar, we are finding 
no satisfaction or peace in 
our live*.
I believe that social life 
will not improve unless the 
live* of individual* change-
first, I believe this can only 
happen when each of us ad­
mits our sin and asks 
forgiveness from Cod 
through the shed blexrd of 
Jesus Christ who died and 
rose again to save our live*.
"For Oral so loved the 
world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whoever 
lielieve* in Him should not 
iretish but have eternal life." 
(John S: 16).
Bruce Adams
Cuatta Purchase
Editort
The January 21 Daily hud 
an unit le on the ASI’* con­
sideration of * pure hasing 
Cuesta Park. The article 
stau-d that a major reason for 
imrchasing the property 
would Ire for TG ’S and beer 
irurties, and that the A.HI 
would attempt to obtain a 
beer lie ertseor hire caterers to 
irrervide the beer for such 
occasion*.
Cnles* the ASI Board can 
show a beneficial use in the 
imrc hasing of the park, to the 
majority of the students, the 
project should la- aban­
doned. At the cost 110,000 s 
year In maintenance of thr 
park, (hose could prove to bt 
very expensive parties.
Wayne Taufimst
Malpractice
Editort
The opinion of the letter 
writer in Tuesday’s Daily 
that juries are responsible for 
large uward* in medial 
malpractice case* Is not 
shared by lawyers and in­
surance companies. A front 
page article in the January Ii 
I-os Angeles Times says that 
doc lor* win more cases before 
juries than before judges or 
arbitrators.
Ac tually, at any STAT2I2 
student should be able to 
confirm, the data obtained by 
the National Association of 
Insurance Comimissionen 
(doc tor* won 29 of 92 cates 
dec tded by juries; they won 
99 of 99 cates decided by 
judges) do not indicate any 
real difference in rale of win­
ning. ,
I would expect lawyen 
fee* to be reduced by arbitra­
tion or other reforms, but 
would not expect substantial 
c hanget in settlement rate*or
amounts. . , n
Elan Markowlu, Ph D-
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Mostly fair with coolar tamparoturai. 
Today's highs In tha mld-60s and low 
70s. Saturday's highs will ba In tho
mld*60». Wlntar may ba hara.
Musung Dully welcomes 
letter* from nil virwjxtinls, 
length of letter* should Ire 
limited to 190 words— 
tyfred und double *|rucrd. 
I d-tiers will not Ire publish­
ed withoutasignature unci
student IT), number. We 
reserve the right to edit W 
litre! und length. Sorry, bu< 
no jtoeiry I* accepted. Bring 
letters Ur Graphic Arts, 
Room 22ft.
1
It won't be long before ASI-funded 
groups begin to line-up for the privilege of 
volunteering to reduce their budgets for 
next year.
They wouldn't want to miss the oppor­
tunity to contribute to ASI President Mike 
Hurtado's plan to buy Cuesuc Purk for u 
token $1. lie proposes that $10,000 in A.SI 
student fees be used for maintenance of the 
purk in the event it's purchased by the A.SI, 
If 910,000 is spent every year for park 
upkeep, then the same amount has to be 
lopped from the ASI budget,
z
' Hurtado has a distorted sense of 
priorities if he thinks ASI money, and 
especially such a huge amount, should be 
utilized for the benefit of a few students 
who want to get a little rowdy and drink 
beer at TGIF parties. Hurtado thinks 
Cuesta Park K a a good place for TG’s 
because he claims it’s in the county and city 
police won’t touch anybody there,
However, County Parks and Beaches 
Assistant Director Bob Gregory said the 
lurgest part of the park is within city limit* 
und city police would patrol TG’s if they 
were held there.
Whether it’s in the county or not, the ASI 
ha* no business going into the TG 
business. It should not be the responsibility 
of the ASI to provide an asylum for student*
Demonstration: Doctors' Doors Stay Shut
by STEVE CHVHM 1 
Daily Staff Writer
The fini day of die two-day work itrike by San Luis 
Obiipo phyiicam profiling iharp malpractice premium 
me fncressei closed mo»t doctor'* office* ye»terday. In a 
rindom telephone »urvey by M uiung Daily, all ten doctor* 
polled Hid they were "participating" in the work slow- 
down, in varying degree*.
All the telephoned doctor* »aid they were not accepting 
uny hew patient* during the two-day »trike, although fourol 
the ten were honoring all appointment* made by patient*, 
prior to the tirike.
The remainihg »ix doctor* taid they have cancelled all 
appointment* for the *trike.
AH ten doctor* *aid they will provide emergency »ervice 
during the ilowdown at emergency ward*,
Thr work-ilowdown, running the length of the county— 
Piio Robin to Arroyo Grande—ha* not affected the Health 
Center on campu*.
Health Center and campu* hotpital adminiitrator David 
Graham uid "all tervice* and operation* are normal at thi*
time."
Dr. Wayne Ball, ipokeiman for the campu* medical center 
in the abtence of Billy Mount*, health tervice* director, 
uid the "unique nature of the Health Center exempt* it 
(rom many ill-effect* of the ilowdown."
....(Mount* it attending an American Medical Auociation 
(AMA), conference in Chicago).
"The Health Center run* on a pre-paid health plan *o we 
feel it i* not the proper thing to participate. That i* not to 
»ay that we do not sympathise with the striking doctor*., 
although we have not taken an official poll of the staff here 
at the Health Center," Ball said.
There are 10 full-time staff physician* at the campu* 
medical center, but said none of the tu ff is currently active in 
the county-wide ilowdown.
Dr. Baring Farmer, spokesman for the striking doctors, 
taid approximately 50 to 60 physicians participated in a 
conference on medical liability yesterday at Siena Visu 
Hotpital,
But Farmer said he wa* unsure exactly how many docton 
were honoring the demonstration—designed to bring coun­
ty residents and principally Govenor Jeny Brown and the 
legislature's attention to the aerverity of the malpractice
crisis.
County doctors are faced with a Jan. M Travelers' 
Insurance Co. deadline to renew their malpractice policies a« 
587 per cent higher than last year-or practice without
protection.
The original strategy of county physician* was to 
demonstrate their anger in a two-day work strike. Yesterday 
Farmer left the door open to the possibility of the strike 
carrying over to next week.
"1 can't really say at this time how much longer the strike 
will go. We are going to uke each day a* it comes and direct 
the course of the slowdown accordingly, Farmer said.
One of the doctors polled, for. Benjamin Gox, a 
neuroturgen who is not performing any surgery in protest of 
"excessive rate increases," u id  he plans to continue the 
strike indefinitly.
"I am not going to perform any surgery until the 
premium rates are brought under control to 1 can buy 
reasonable insurance at reasonable rates," Gox u id .
Farmer u id  that although this is a "collective slowdown" 
by all county physicians, each physician will determine 
what extent he withes to cut hit services.
Aerobics Developer
w
Wonts To Crack Down 
On Cardiac Disease
by MAKE LOOKER  
Daily Staff Writer
Heart disease it one of the country's major causes of death 
but if Dr. Kenneth H. Cooper hat anything to uy  about it, 
that situation may soon change.
Cooper was on campus yesterday to explain hit physical 
exercise program, called aerobics, which he developed for 
the use by the 11 S Air Force. "The purpose of aerobics, "he 
said, "is to counter our number one health problem — heart 
disease."
Aerobics is a program designed to strengthen the heart, 
lung and circulatory system. Points are given for each 
exercise, depending on the scale and duration of each. 
Cooper says that the tingle best aerobic sport it crosscountry 
skiing but for those who can't do that, swimming and 
jogging rank second and third.
Most claim* about the dangers of jogging are "overex- 
uggerated" said Cooper. "It's okay if done properly. But, to 
be safe, people should have stress tests taken before begin­
ning a program of jogging." He recommends a thorough
physical examination, including a treadmill test and a 
pulmona function test.
Motivation is the hardest aspect of any exercise program 
and Cooper didn't claim to have any magic plan to melt the 
pounds away for the overweight executive or middle-aged 
housewife.
"Motivation it hard. Andit'seven harder to keep someone 
motivated," he taid. "I have found the best answer is to get 
kids involved early. Parents should lead the way lor 
children." Cooper himself jags every day with his children,
College students in particular have been enthusiastic 
about aerobics, he claimed. Most of them exercise mainly 
because they (eel belter afterwards.
"At Cal Poly, 1 have teen more people jogging of their 
own free accord, rather than at part of a class, than at any 
other ramput I have seen," Jie taid.
Cooper now operatt a privately financed aerobics center 
in Dallas, Texas. The 1.5 acre complex includes a research 
center, a weight room and steam and whirlpool baths.
Instructor William Hay demonstrates the chops and horn of the martial arts.
Kung Fu
A  Disco Tune Or A  TV Drama? 
For This Man, It's A  Living
hv Sl'SIt; WHITE 
Dally Stuff Writer
Kung-fu — to many it * tin* nume ol u 
( unt ried television show or a popular ion* 
to bump to. It i» Duvid Cutnulinr walking 
barefooted through the wild west, kit kina 
itid jabbing bin way to Innet Peace.
Hut to kung-fu and karate instructor 
William Huy, it's u wuy of life and u way to 
save your life.
Hay, Jib, i* co-ownet of the Jade Dragon 
Kuratc and Kung-Fu school, the only mar- 
tiul urta school in the county. Hay und his 
paituer-teacher, Dwight Winnett opened 
their self-defense school here a year and u 
half ago hetUmfe they were attracted to the 
serenity ol Sun l.uis Obispo.
"We're Ixtih young and like the area," 
said Hay, who is a black belt. "It's kind of 
mellow und the country's beautiful."
I lay explained that kung-fu ixu southern 
Chinese colloquialism meaning "m an's' 
eflort," —not necessarily pritaining to any 
style ol martial arts.
The murtial urts in this country fate a 
real semunlit s problem Irt ause it’s from an 
entirely different culture," he said. "There 
are too many misconceptions ubout the arts 
anti whut they really ure,"
Possibly, the confusion tomes hum the 
many different styles of karate The style 
taught ut Jade Drugtm is Chinese kenpu 
karate, which is from the southern Chinese 
hung gar kung-fu. The ancient hung gar 
was a very deep-seated, immobile form of 
deadly defense. It was introduced to this
(Daily photo* by Mark MacKinnon)^
country by Kd Parker, u man considered to 
la1 the father of-American Karate. He’s alio 
the founder of the lumuui International 
Karate Championships held every year in 
h a ig  Heat h.
Hay said the Jade Diagon is backed by 
the National Chinese Kenpo Karate 
Association, which is t losely related to fid
Pilrker,''
Kurutr seems to la- gaining speed and 
support in this area, Hay said that mostqf 
lus students ate imeivxted in physical 
fitness, weight reduction und increased 
ImkIv awareness The urduous workouu 
should la' rewarding to these |teople, he 
said.
However, Karute oilers more than a 
trimmer waist, according to Hay. It 
develops the unification of mind and body, 
whit It is the result of discipline and body 
conditioning.
"Some itrople study martial arts because 
they're inset ure anti aggressive. We're con­
tented with having students whoareconfi­
dent enough so they don't have to fight to 
ptove themselves, If they're pushed to the 
wall they tan and will defend themselves. 1, 
don't tolerate uny abuse of this knowledge 
in my students."
Hay said he is not a violent man.never 
Item in a light in his life,
"I take the arts very seriously, but I don't 
like fighting. Some (teople think I'm very 
violent—but I'm not. Mine is a very mellow 
wuy of life, as well as a defense system.
See A ung Fu page I
Something Old, Something New... 
And Something From The OH Unit?
Sin Nagrino,
r
Professors Profess Christian Faith
k) STAHH SHMAKl) 
Daily HiiJTWrtltr tomrthing and alto u> be 
found," Ueaih Mid, "and the 
tupreme thing that I'vr 
foutyl in life it a pertonal 
knowledge of (iod through 
Jn u i Chriti."
rendering my will," he laid, 
I could follow (iod'i
"INDEED I COUNT 
[VIRYTHING AS U)SS 
1ICAUSE OF THE SUR­
PASSING WORTH OF 
KNOWING C H R IS T  
JESUS MY LORD. FOR 
HIS SAKE I HAVE SUF- 
FtREDTHE LOSS OF ALL 
THINGS. AND COUNT 
THEM AS REFUSE. IN head to do thii a ia-ace came
ORDER THA I I MAY" into my ------------
CAIN CHRIST AND BE w , „ .
POUND IN HIM Nn“ ' Kfr,‘h rrl“,rd ,h“'
Philippian*
Dumbing thrte | H | ...... ..........
that hr never found rral hap- 
pi new until hr found It in- 
Jetut Chi in.
"It wa* a matter of tur-
"10 that r  
will in giving my lifr u> Him, 
Die moment I Ixiwrd my
icripturr a* ^ v t r y  
meaningful" to hi* pertonal 
lilr, Dr Robert Clrath Joined 
lour other Cal Poly 
pmfeuon Thurtday in ex- 
plmnCp-t how hr found Jrtua 
Oi> hi la* m i l ,
Orath, ii v  h Com- 
luunirailuiit uViiuctnr, 
S*** ilniMt wnl, |»i, jor 
M Engineering), 
•teeth (Merh  
w»mming), Dr. lenn 
Mikioudian (Computer 
******•)• end Paul Kenyon 
•unnew) to approaimaiely 
*  liwrdred nudrnii in 
0»umad» Auditorium.
'«’» wonderful to find
wwii K w h related that 
i vertet of wa* all about with him, but
"I regarded Jrto* a* Juti a 
man like you and I," hr utid, 
"but I felt there wa* 
komrihing more to Him that 
lhal. I wa* to drt|>crale to 
find true hanpineta that I 
finally atkrcl Jrtu* Chriti 
Into my lifr."
Kerch raid therr wa* a 
"fantattir" c hangr in hit lifr, 
Hr began treking other per- 
*on* who had had the tamr 
experience and harking into 
thr Biblr.
lie told how he talkrd with 
"hippie* at Berkrly and 
pritonrr* at the Men* 
Colony" and ditcovcrd that 
many other* (hared thr tame 
ea(rerience,
Maktoudian raplainrd hr 
tiudird thr three major 
monotheittk (one gcal) 
religion* in (hr world, lalam, 
Judaitin and Chriilianity, 
w hile— grow llfl— ETC n r  
Lebanon.
"Only in Chritiianiiydidl 
find a |M‘iton, Jriu t th rill, 
who rlaitnrd to br equal to 
(•cal," hr taid with hit di»- 
linn Middle F.utirrn accent, 
"and I realized lhal whai the 
world needed wa* not 
religion, Inn a |a-rton "
Kenyon related lhal hr 
cried crul lo C»od one day in 
de«|M*raiion, "Gcal helpmel" 
at if he could not tiand not 
knowing (kal a* hit friend 
any longer
"At team a* I taid that, I 
heard a tmall voice in the 
back of my brad tofily tay, 
'You're going to heaven and
tiudenit belcmging to the 
Cordon Student Chapter of 
(he American Inilllutr of 
Floral Drilgnen (AIFD)who 
put in hour* of work at the 
Ol I florin ihop without pay.
At ofirn at |a>ttiblr, 
flowrrt lhal have lawn ttu- 
deni grown at the OH unit 
are uted for the wedding*, 
However, If a fuiurr bride 
detirrt certain flowrrt not 
tinted al Cal Poly, tuch at 
Lillirt of the Valley, then 
they will la- pun hated from a 
commercial flower market,
Speaking of (hr OH wed­
ding compilation*, Magrino 
„*ay», "It it a complete trrv irr» 
comparable lo that of any 
com m erc ia l f lo r in '* ." 
Betide* the planning, al leatt 
iwo of the wedding trrvirr 
tiudenit attin  al (he actual 
ceremony. A male hrlpt with 
die greatm and hitaiirndanu 
while a female attiili thr 
bride, the bride'* mother, and 
the maidt,
to hell.' That didn't tound 
like anything I d ever heard 
before, but ft ture tounded 
nice! I found truth, real 
truth, in ihai prnon," he 
AMfd*» ' .A
The forum wat tpontorrd 
by Camput Coalition, a un­
ification erf Camput Crutadr 
Ini ( .him. Navigator*, and 
Inter-V anity C hriitian  
Fellowthip.
. c
Who provide* the flowrrt, 
rrnn out the candelabra*, 
and hem* up the bride'* 
drrtt?
None other than the Or­
namental I lor lie ull tire 
Department’* wrddlng ter- 
vice, H eaded by Sue 
Magrino, manager of the 
floriti unit and Attiitani 
manager Dennit Capobilla, 
the tervlce detignt lxa|ueit 
and mrtagrt, rent* oul
candelabra* and batkrt* for 
the altar and lend* attiilanc r 
at the wedding iltelf, Since 
it* conception tin yrurt ago 
by floral driign teacher 
Robert Coition, the OH wed­
ding c oniuliaiion tervire hat 
planned alarui four wed­
ding* a month. Ihe bride-to- 
be viiltt the OH unit where 
either the manager or attii- 
lani manager it available to 
help her in chcarting which 
flower* and detignt the 
would like. There’* an allium 
of oholograph* to give future 
bridet fur liter idea* for floral 
arrangement*.
The manager andatiitiant 
manager detlgn and make up 
ihe cortaget and bouuuett 
with help from Cal Poly
"Al ihe c eremony, we help
wherever we're needed," 
claim* Magrino. "I've pinn­
ed on cortaget, taken the 
[trice tag* out of veil*, and 
hemmecT up a bride'* drett," 
the laughingly add*.
The wedding contulunion 
tervlce iirompletelyorganii- 
rd by the OH tiudenit. They 
are retpontible for tetting ihe 
price* and doing all the tell-
Magrino explain* why the 
ktudent tervlce it generally, 
cheaper than if a wedding 
wat planned through a com­
mercial floritt, "We don't 
have profettional help; our 
overhead it a little lower."
Thirty percent of the wed­
ding tale* money goet to ihe 
(ktl Poly Foundation while 
(he remainder it uted for the 
maintenance of the OH 
floritt unit,
At (or time necettary lo 
plan a wedding, Magrino 
tuggetii, "A quickie could be 
whipped up with a week'* 
notice but the tooner we 
know in advance the belter."
Saxophone Soloist
*.Hln!!Iw“on,llr no‘« 1 MKOPhon* toloitt Harvey Pinel 
QrchATT WJ th ,hr *•" Obltpo Symphony
^ t t r ^ m*,Uir<k y al l, m ' *n Curtta College
g(£ j ,u« or Qtfhin Swanton'iorcheitra, made up entirely 
? «*' evening'* mutic with
tpm iQy°"n 1 "Reformation" tymphony in D minor ,
* » •> ' • 
*  '^^Cri»ton*ey*n* COnt*n * Alexander Cilautunov
' - i ’ -r* - —>■ ,
*u l“  ■
Pm 'on ,*10 Pw,ortn •penal youth concert at S.’OO 
Rr monH, *?nw •• lhf  auditorium, He will examine 
"wiDlei* fJn, and rock tty let with hit
lo ih. IT  “ *°Phone», which boatu of the
^  »  «he giant floor ttand model.
B rvfnlnl  performance are |4  for adulu and
and »» available at the door. The 
n,m will be free of charge.
Newsc+pe
W-2 Forms Available
Statement* of minium, better known a* W-8 form*, for all 
univertity employee* art now available from the payroll 
tervlce*. Form* Cor »tate iu(( and (acuity will be mailed 
within the next few day*.
Student employee* tan pick up their rtate payroll form* at 4 
the Adminiiiraiinn Hid* ., Rm, 109. Foundation employee* 
will Hud their Conn* in the 1'nivenity Union Rm. SIS 
('•'tween |an. 85 and 50.
KCBX Preterit* Concert
KCBX (im m unity Radio will preient a concert on 
Friday, Jan. S5 at 7:50 p.m. featuring The Cache Valley 
Drifter* with The South Hay Swarm* Rat*.
The concert will be held at l'he Redwood Manor on Broad 
St. Ticket* are SS in advance and can be purchated at KCBX 
Studio*, Boo Record Bachange and Overland fcxpre**, They 
tan alio be purchated at the door for S8.50.
Boots 4 Spurs Field Trip
Need an eaty two uniuM 'he Boot* and Spur* Club it once 
again offering a two-day field trip to tour *ome of Califor­
nia'* top commercial animal enterpriie* for all interetted 
nudentt.
l iv in g  Friday, Feb, 0, at 5:50 p.m. for Bakrrtfield, the 
tour will make eight nop*, including a large veterinarian 
hoiplial, the Joe O'Brian Stable*, the Tejon Ranch (cow 
calf), and the tchenique Commercial Sheep Knterprite.
Ticket* will lie on tale in the lobby of the Ag Buildine 
between Jan. 19 and the SI. The $20co»t cover* traniporia 
lion, one-night lodging and dinner Friday night. Bhn.i 
*ack lunch Friday. ' "| l
Holp For Finals Study
Ten Preparation Seminar* will be offered by the Learning 
Atiiitancr Crnter beginning Monday, Jan. 26.
rite leminan will cover how to tummariie count 
information, how to drill and practice for optimum tnt 
remit* and how lo.organiir undying time in thotefinaldayi 
of truing.
On Monday at 11 a.nt. in the I ’nivenity Union, Rm. 219, 
the keminar will look at general ten preparation. Objective 
leu ad vine will be on Tueiday, Jan. 27, at 5 p.m. in UU 218. 
F.ttay ten preparation will he Tueiday, 5 p.m. U yglSJha 
final irmtnar i* Friday, IT a.m. In u u  219 and wtllafscusa
trit iMtnit tip*.
Sonlor Wook Mooting
. The Senior Week Artivitie* Committee (SWAC) will hold 
their firu organizational meeting Tueiday, Jan.27, at 7:50 
p.m. in the Univeriity Union, Rm. 218.
All interfiled irniori, eipecially June graduate* in  
encouragtrd to attend and help plan graduation activities (or 
their last week at Cal Poly, A burbroue in Cueiu Park, the 
traditional Senior Brunch, a tree planting ceremony and 
publiihing of Prgaiu* magazine are all responsibilities of 
SWAC. If interfiled in helping but can’t attend the meeting 
call 546-2492.
'Hearts:' Good, Not Great
We’ve all heard the »tory 
before anti maybe we even 
kttow the main character a 
little betlet than we ihould.
The green, idealistic "kid" 
limit your * and my small­
town if li out to make u name 
lot Itltmelf anti lot* ol 
money. It * an only hap|>en In 
Hollywood unit in the 
movie*, t ight? Well, this lime 
It really doe* haptren put that 
wav in MCM’i comedy 
"Heart* ol the W eil" 
(Fremont Theatre),
lu u  year’* *up|x>iilng (Fa­
tal nominee, Jeff Bridge* 
play* lewi*Tatet.afarmboy 
m 1950'* Iowa where you 
i un'i grow them any greenet. 
Hi* heart i* literally In the 
West, In "weuern |wo»r" to 
In' exact, lot he dream* ol 
la-coming a wrltet ol tow- 
pom bin' pulplike hi* hero 
Ante (itey. From one ol lho*f 
rtirrei|)ondenre iclttxil ml* in 
the ltutk of u magailne, he 
leant* alxiut the Univeriity
ol Titan, Nevada whoie 
teacher* ate a "»elet t fraterni­
ty ol weuern writer*” and 
quickly | wit k* hi* hug* to find 
out whut the We*l it all 
iibout.
A* expet ml,.-Titan i* a 
little more than a railroad 
depot, the imlveiaity a irto f 
|mm( office Ixixe* with a fami­
ly ol two operating Irom the 
lotul, rundown hotel,
through a little implied 
hotieplay, Bridge* un ­
knowingly run* off with the 
iiIttMil'* in-usury followed in 
• lose punult by the twocon- 
attiu* who chate him into 
the deaert where he uomblr* 
on Tumbleweed Production, 
low-budget HttllywtxKr
*tmlio on 
unothfi ol 
We* tern*.
I< aat it h i for 
theit quickie
The *tudio dt-t itlc* to give 
him a lilt to l.A where, 
uarutut k, Hi itlget put*away 
hi* |x)ttable typewriter to 
title the telluloid nail fot
Kung Fu: A  Defensive Lifestyle
Coniinurd Irom page 4
"People itxi often tonlusr violence with 
at lion, Violence j* done out of anget or 
IMOklon. If I'm *top|ied in an alley by lour 
men anti I put *evetal of them in the 
hoipitul, I wouldn't comidei my»elf 
violent, They're the violent one*."
In lltt'ofliteai Jade Dragon live walUate 
decorated with »ome ol the moil deadly 
wrupon* in the world, Thr»r rlaiiital 
weapon* ate for diipluy purpose* only .ami 
..|igm\yarn lltecurloukimt to touch, Hut the 
advgnre uudenti do train with weapon* 
like the*e. 'They don't neetl them, They ate 
literally weu|Min» themirlve*. Hut weapon* 
help refine < uturul over the btxiy. And 
extend reath giving an advantage over an 
opponent,
The wea|M>n* u*ed are a stall or wtxxlen 
ktiik alxiut five leet long, and u *amurai 
*word. AImi u*ed ii a numhaku which 
con*itli of two wtxxlen ulcki cotmet ted hy 
a th|n rtj|x‘ In the middle. For *uth a 
miHleu-ltxtkliig tixtl, it'* extremely 
dangerou*. It i* a lelony to tarry or to u»e 
one,
Huy tarried a uuff and *word into the 
gym-bowing firu at the tltxit to 
demonurate the weapon'* uie. Instantly he 
betaine inirmely Involved, twinging the 
muniment* with the uccurut y and »peeti of 
a baton twlrler, ,
" The training here i* hard, he »uid when 
he finished. "We fight hard and we work 
hard. Student* tometime* get injurir*. but 
that’s expet ted. Seldom more than a bruiie, 
hut if we don't hit hurt! we'll never know if 
we tun lake it in a real fight. Karate take* 
both mental and physical trinity. You 
mutt achieve a moving meditation to he 
effective, When you're lighting you can't 
think ol unything el»e, It mint be part of 
you,
The *t htxil ha* about 100 member*, not 
all at live, hut all of whom muu join the 
NCKKA, The cou i* 925 a month for full 
me ol the the facility including weekly 
le»*on*. Hay »aid the more uggm iivr the 
undent, the more he will learn. Fight year* 
old i* the youngt-u hecomiden teachable, 
betuuie of their ihou ronenitration span.
Huy taught tky diving before helm  ante 
iniereut-tl in the martial art* four year* ago, 
but itulu* he1* not a thrill »eeker or a man 
with a death wi»h, He describe* himtelf a*a 
lurvivaliu,
"Putting yourielf uguinu something 
el»e, that's whut (airinuir* me, What'*more 
int|x)riunt than telf-pretervuiion? The 
*et ret to survival it knowing how to bend' 
like u willow when you can't uuiu! like an 
oak. Water and wind are the mou destruc­
tive ton e* in nature, but they're not hard— 
Just tenacious,''
simplicity of production (no 
lavish 50 * icti, roitum« or 
art direction) the film 
succeeds, whatever your 
tauei, with some deliriously 
tart rharactrriuiioni.
Certainly in mniideration 
for supporting Oscar honon 
is Andy Griffith ai the hai- 
been Weuern hero tumid 
iluntman whophilmophiw 
about Hollywood and life,of 
courie. Alan Arkin, a* the 
uudio'i frustrated director 
who cut* every comer In hit 
bleak B-movie budget ii 
wonderful.
With it* rare happy Ri­
ding, "Heart* of the We«"l» 
a gtxxl, entertaining excur- 
lion into the Weuern Him 
genre. It'* no "Blaiini 
Saddle*" and jlot one of the 
beu film* from thi* medioa* 
year but it rate* refreihingly 
high among the many un­
eventful film* that have bean 
scheduled into thi* am in 
recent month*.
Rick Goslart
Ag Judging Ttom 
Swlshos Through 
Donvor C o n t# » t
Five U l  Poly uudentt 
made a trip lait weekend to 
Denver, Colo, but it 
quick vacation to »ki • •  
*lo|x'», Instead, it wa» • 
buiinei* trip with MO* 
gratifying reiulti,
ITte (ail Poly liveuodt 
judging team placed firu I# 
thr intercollegiate judgMI 
competition at the Nation*1 
Western Llveuock Exp**’ 
lion.
Oklahoma State Univerd- 
ly t ame in two point* behind 
(ill Poly. , „
Competing again*! “  
tiiher team* from through^1 
the nation, were Cal 7W 
animal uietice major* MW
Bibby, Elena Cou*ln»,9u*"
Albaugh and Williur* 
Dowell and arfric^rt 
madagement major T 
Medeiros. ,
Bibby wa* »erond hignIn 
dividual in the ronteU
awhile. In Hollywood with 
hi* two Nevada fan* on hi* 
tail hi* adventure it only 
lieginning.
From the itart, "Heart* of 
the We»t" let* you know that 
thi* i* going to lie a clever, 
toy and fun picture. (Hear 
winning producer Tony Bill 
(The Sling) rciurecied an 
older venion of MCM'i logo 
lot the opening Deipite the
Sports Shorts
M*v,MmMnrn,i«n aster
Richard Anderson's iwim 
mm will br in anion thii 
Saturday when it pluyi hoat 
to l)C Rivrriidr at noon in 
the Men’* Pool. The 
Mustangs defeated UCSB, 
67-46 Ian weekend. In the 
victory Anderson said he 
received excellent perfor­
mance! from frrrityleri Russ 
Frasier and Tom Steele, and 
Bob Frank in the backstroke.
l*hr junior varsity basket­
ball tram is presently ridinia 
two game win streak. Hie 
(kilts defeated Westmont last 
week and (hen came back to 
thrash Taft JC, 09-67, in a 
gumr played Wednesday 
night. Mark I)eiro and Russ 
Puller led the scoring birage 
with 21 and 29 points respec­
tively. The junior varsity hat 
upped its record to 9-6, with a * 
game coming up tonight in 
Northridge.
The NCAA lifted travel 
limitations Ian week at its 
annual convention. The rule 
change goes into effect im­
mediately. All NCAA basket- 
bill teams will be able to 
carry 19 players on road trips. 
For the first six weeks of the 
an son, roaches could only 
suit up 10 players at road 
games. Cal Poly coach, Ernie 
Wheeler, would not com­
ment on how the change 
would affect his club.
, There will br a change in 
Ernie Wheeler’s starting line­
up tonight in Northridge. 
Bruce Herron, a sophomore 
from Belmont, will replace 
Paul Mills at a wing spot. 
Mills has-been hampered by 
injuries of late and Herron is 
coming off his finest game of 
the season against UC Irvine. 
Herron was three for four 
against the Anteaters and he 
pulled down some clutch 
rebounds.
sss
t
Rick Sciascia, twice all 
Metropolitan Conference 
from El Camino JC in the 
South Bay , plans to enroll at 
Cal Poly this spring. The 
9'9" wide receiver Ted El 
Camino in pass receptions 
this past year. The Warriors 
weir rated the top JC football 
team in the country at one 
point during the season.
T he second annual Cal 
Poly Invitational Bowling
nenje Williams ia in control in Cal Poly’a last 
home meet. W illiams and tha real of iheMuautni aquad
T ournament is bring held on, 
campus this weekend in the 
University Union. UCLA, 
Fresno Niatf, UC Davis and 
Stanford are some of the 
schools pariirl|>ating in the 
two day event.
were defeated laal Wednesday In Oaklahoma. 
(Daily photo by Scott Harriaon)
STUB
-  Btitirtiunm er a
lag ItmifYi —
a w
CCAA basketball statistics 
were released Thursday and 
Oil Poly hat (our players 
among the leaders. Gerald 
lonet is fourth in the con­
ference in scoring, Jeff Kerl it 
second in field goal percen­
tage, Let Roberson fourth in 
free throw percentage and 
Andre Keys it fourth in 
rebounds. Jones was the 
CCAA player of the Week last' 
___ •______  .
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